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ABSTRACT: Hepatic and renal cytopathological alterations in fingerl~ngrainbow trout Oncorhynchus
mykiss following 5 \vk exposure to 30, 120, and 240 pg I - ' linuron [3(3,4-dichloropheny1)-l-methoxy-lmethylurea] were studied by electron microscopy. Ultrastructural alterations were detected in liver and
kidney at 230 pg l.', 2 orders of magnitude below conventional LCo. The response suggested a doseresponse relationship with a change from adaptive to degenerative features at 120 pg I-' Hepatocyte
changes included: stimulation of mitosis; segmentation of nuclei; partial reorganization of heterochromatin; multiplication of nucleoli; fractionation, vesiculation and transformation of rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) into myelinated bodies; induction of smooth endoplasmic reticulum; moderate
steatosis; apparent proliferation of mitochondria, peroxlsomes, Golgi fields and lysosomal elements;
depletion of glycogen; perisinusoidal lipid accumulat~on;elevated rate of hepatocytes in various stages
of necrosis; infiltration and increased phagocytic activity of macrophages. Reactions of renal tubular
cells were differentiated in different nephron segments. Major alterations by site in kidney were
(1)renal corpuscle: lobulation of podocyte nuclei; (2) proximal segment I: elevated heterogeneity of all
cell components, increased heterochromatin and nuclear size, rearrangement of RER, proliferation of
Golgi fields, novel lysosomal elements, decreased mitochondria and lysosomes at 240 1-19 I-'; (3) proximal segment 11: nuclear lobulation, binucleated cells, proliferation of lysosomes and peroxisomes
(lower concentrations), decreased peroxisomes and mitochondria (240 p g I-'), crystalline inclusions in
lysosomal matrix, fragmentation, degranulation and circular arrangement of RER; (4) distal segment:
induction of giant mitochondria with longitudinal crystalline inclusions, atypical lysosomes with long
crystalline matrix inclusions, and augmentation of various lysosomal elements. Comparison of linuroninduced cellular alterations with cytopathological effects by potential linuron breakdown products,
namely 4-chloroaniline and 3,4-dichloroaniline,revealed a high degree of s~milarityof cytopathological
phenomena, indicating that part of the changes observed after linuron exposure might well be due to
the action of linuron metabolites.
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INTRODUCTION
Due to its central role in metabolism a n d its proven
sensitivity to environmental pollutants, the liver has
been given particular attention in toxicological investigations on lethal a n d sublethal effects of organic a n d
inorganic chemicals in both mammals and fish (Wester
& Canton 1986, Phillips et al. 1987, Braunbeck 1994). A
'Addressee for correspondence
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series of communications demonstrated the plasticity
of fish hepatocyte ultrastructure after exposure to environmentally relevant concentrations of organic xenobiotics in zebrafish Brachydanio rerio (Braunbeck et
al. 1989, 1990a, b , 1992a), rainbow trout Oncorhynchus
rnykiss (Braunbeck et al. 1990b, Braunbeck 1994), eel
Anguilla anguilla (Braunbeck & Volkl 1991, Arnold &
Braunbeck 1994), golden ide Leuciscus idus melanotus
(Braunbeck & Volkl 1993), and medaka Oryzias latipes
(Braunbeck et al. 1992b) as well as in isolated hepato-
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cytes from rainbow trout liver (Braunbeck 1993, Zahn
& Braunbeck 1993, Zahn et al. 1993). In contrast to the

liver, fish kidney has only rarely been studied with
regard to cytological alterations Induced by xenobiotic
compounds (Rojik et al. 1983, Benedeczky et al. 1986,
Reimschuessel et al. 1989, Fischer-Scherl et al. 1991).
Since most environmental contamination occurs at low
to very low concentrations, highly sensitive methods
have to be applied in order to elucidate not only acute
toxic effects, but also sublethal reactions of organisms.
For this purpose, electron microscopy has been shown
to be a method of choice (Braunbeck 1994).
Linuron was chosen as a model substance, since urea
derivatives have not so far been studied with respect to
cytological effects in fish. In 1960, 1.inuron was the first
urea-type herbicide to be commercialized as a herbicide. T h e potential of linuron to accumulate in aquatic
a n d terrestrial systems is comparatively low (Kempson-Jones 13 Hanel 1979, Zahnow & Rigglem.an 1980,
Maier-Bode & Hartel 1981). Although there is only
limited risk of bioaccumulation in mammals (Hodge
et al. 1968),with highest values in faeces and urine as
well as in adipose tissues and the liver (Maier-Bode &
Hartel 1981), linuron was included in a list of 129
chemicals to be given priority in future investigations
(Malle 1984). Whereas in older reports the mutagenic a n d carcinogenic potential of linuron appeared
ambiguous (Hodge e t al. 1968, Fishbein 1972, Marshal1
et al. 1976, Worthing 1987). the US Academy of
Sciences recently registered linuron in a list of 28
pesticides considered a s potential carcinogens (Roloff
et al. 1992). With regard to both toxicity and carcinogenic risk of linuron, contamination by parent a n d
breakdown compounds such as 3,4-dichloroaniline,
4-chloroaniline and hydroxylated derivatives (MaierBode & Hartel 1981, Lewalter & Korallus 1986) must
be taken into consideration. With respect to the
evaluat~onof environmental nsk, 3,4-d~chloroan~line
a n d 4-chloroaniline could be documented in the Rhine
a n d Meuse rivers at concentrations up to 1.5 pg 1
(Greve 8: Wegman 1975, Herzel & Schmidt 1977).
Only recently, aromatic chlorinated amines in fish
w e r e shown to b e transformed by N-hydroxylation to
nitrosoarene compounds via nitroso compounds and
hydroxylam.ine (Dady et al. 1991), and the carclnogenic potential of chloroanil~nes in fish has been
demonstrated for medaka Oryzias latipes (Johnson &
Teitge 1991). As in any 3,4-dichloroaniline derivative,
tetrach1oroa.zobenzene and tetrach.loroazoxybenzene
can be present a s further contaminants of linuron
(Sundstrom et al. 1978, Hill et al. 1981, Di Muccio et
al. 1984). These compounds are isosteric to tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) and tetrachlorodibenzofuran (TCDF), 2 of the most potent toxins and
teratogens known (Hsia et al. 1977, Scharankel et al.
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1980, 1982), and, at least in mammals, their toxicities
are comparable to that of TCDD and TCDF.
The acute toxicity of linuron to fish (LC:,,,) ranges
from 0.6 to 3 . 5 mg 1 in harlequin fish Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975) to >20 mg 1 - I in carp Cyprinus carpio (Knauf & Schulze 1972).According to Knauf
& Schulze (1972),LC,, a n d LC,,,,,data for rainbow trout
are 5 and l 0 m g I - ' , respectively, and Worthing (1987)
gives an LC,Ovalue of 16 mg 1-' for this species. Escept
for one report on inhibition of phagocytosis activity in
rainbow trout leucocytes at a concentration of 30 1-19 1-I
(Falk et al. 1990), no data are available on sublethal
effects of linuron in fish.

'

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish culture a n d maintenance. Rainbow trout were
reared from embryonated eggs under constant aeratlon in large-scale flow-through systems at the field
station of the Bavarian Federal Agency for Water
Research, Wielenbach, Germany. The quality of th.e
well water was maintained at 379 mg 1-' CaCO,
(21.3" dH hardness), 744 pS (conductivity), p H 7.66 + 0.1,
10.5 + 0.5 m g 1-' O2 a n d 9.4 0.5"C throughout the
rearing and experimental periods. Ammonia, nitrite
and nitrate were kept below detection limits. During
the experiment, duplicate groups of 10 individuals
with a weight of 14.1 + 2.3 g a n d a length of 10.0
1 8 cm for each linuron concentration were kept in a
permanent flow-through system with 36 1 full glassaquaria a n d a water exchange rate of 2 1 h - ' Prior
to use, water was prefiltered with activated charcoal
(Aquapurr\',Thyssen, Germany) to eliminate potential
impurities. Fish were fed with commercially available
trout chow (TrouvitT\' bio 100) at a daily rate of l %
body weight throughout the experiment. Dietary components were 47 ".;,protein (3 "/) lysine), 1.5 % fibrous
material, 12 % lipid, a n d 8 % ash. Faeces a n d excess
food particles were removed twice daily; aquaria
screens were cleaned dai.1~.
Photoperiod was 12 h light
and 12 h dark.
Linuron exposure and analytical procedures. Exposure time was 5 wk. 75 m g linuron [3(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-l-methoxy-l-methylurea]of 99.96 % purity (lot
number 870318; Ehrenstorfer GmbH, Augsburg, Germany) were dissolved in 1 1 of distilled water by stirring
for 24 h at 20°C, quickly heated under pressure, cooled
to 10°C and passed through 0 2 pm membrane filters.
Stock solutions were stored in light-proof bottles. The
amount of toxicant in the aquaria was adjusted to 0, 30,
120 and 240 pg l.-' linuron by continuously adding stock
solution to the water Input by means of precision peristaltic pumps (\,IinipulsT\', Gilson): water input was
controlled by flowmeters (rotameterThf,
Rota Yokogawa,
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Wehr, Germany). Linuron concentrations in aquaria
were determined once weekly by means of HPLC with
UV detection after solid-phase extraction with RC-C18carrier a n d organic solvent elution. Actual linuron
values for nominal concentrations of 0, 30, 120 and
2 4 0 p g 1 1 w e r e 0 , 3 0 . 8 2 6 . 2 , 125.8+ 17.3, and 235.82
10.4 p g 1 ' . respectively. Wastes were purified by passing through active charcoal.
Electron microscopy. To control for diurnal variation, all sampling was performed during midmorning.
Livers and kidneys of 4 fish from control and treated
groups were collected and anaesthetized in 4-amino
benzoic acid ethyl ester (benzocaine;50 rng I - ' ) . In situ
cardiac perfusion fixation was achieved through the
ventricular wall using a Reglo-MS 8TJ' peristaltic pump
(Ismatec, Zurich, Switzerland) equipped with a 2.5 mm
I.D. Tygonr\' tube (Ismatec) and a blunt 0.9 mm steel
needle with a terminal opening of 0.6 to 0.7 mm
(Microlancel.'l, Becton & Dickinson, Dublin, Ireland).
The vasculature was flushed with 4OC fish physiological saline containing 2 % polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP,
Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) a n d 0.5 O/u procainhydrochloride (Merck) for 30 S to remove blood cells. This
was followed by 1.5':" glutardialdehyde a n d 1.5%
formaldehyde (freshly prepared from paraformaldehyde) in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.6)
containing 2.5':; PVP (4°C). Initial perfusion rate was
adjusted to between 5 and 6 m1 min.'. Livers were
excised immediately after perfusion, immersed in perfusion fixative for 20 min, and cut into slices of 60
to 70 pm using an Oxford vibratome. Kidney samples
were dissected, cut into small cubes of 500 pm side
length, a n d immersed In perfusion fixative for at least
60 min. Fixation was continued in 2.5 % glutardialdehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.6)
containing 4 % PVP and 0.05 % calcium chloride for
20 min. After rinsing in cacodylate buffer, tissue slices
were postfixed for 1 h with 1 % osmium ferrocyanide
(Karnovsky 1971). After washing in 0.1 M cacodylate
and 0.05 M maleate buffer (pH 5.2), tissues were
stained e n bloc with 1 % uranyl acetate in maleate
buffer for 1 h. Specimens were dehydrated in a graded
series of ethanol a n d embedded in Spurr's medium
(Spurr 1969). Ultrathin sections of 60 to 80 nm thickness were stained with alkaline lead citrate (Reynolds
1963) for 30 s or 1 min and examined in a Zeiss EM 9
or EM 10 electron microscope.
Light microscopy. Semithin plastic sections of 0.5 pm
were stained with methylene blue-Azur I1 (Richardson
et al. 1960; modified) and used only for orientation. For
visualization of glycogen, semithin sections were incubated in a n alkaline 1 % solution of silver diarnine for
1.5 h a t 60°C (Singh 1964). After rinsing in distilled
water, sections were mounted in Entellan and examined in a Leitz Anstoplan photomicroscope.
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RESULTS
Liver alterations
Controls
Since the ultrastructure of rainbow trout liver has
been described in detail several times (Scarpelli et al.
1963, Berlin & Dean 1967. Hacking et al. 1978, Chapman
1981, Hampton et al. 1985, 1988, 1989, Braunbeck et al.
1990b, Braunbeck 1994), only a brief outline of control
liver ultrastructure will be given. Hepatocytes a r e typical epithelia1 cells with a size range from 15 to 25 pm
characterized by distinct polarity, with the apical pole
facing the biliary system and the basal pole located
vis-a-vis the endothelial lining of sinusoids (Fig. 1).Cells
are regularly arranged in tubules with 3 to 5 hepatocytes contributing to form the central bile canaliculus
('tubular liver architecture'; Hampton et al. 1985, 1988)
and characterized by a conspicuous separation into
extended peripheral glycogen fields with few lipid
inclusions and perinuclear organelle-containing portions of cytoplasm ('intracellular compartmentation';
Braunbeck e t al. 1990b). Extensive stacks of rough
endoplasmic reticulum (RER) cisternae interspersed
with few mitochondria form a n almost continuous
sheath around the centrally located nucleus. In contrast,
smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER) is restricted to
minute peribiliary areas. The ovoid nucleus bears little
randomly scattered heterochromatin and a distinct
nucleolus. RER stacks a r e separated from glycogen
fields by large amounts of spherical coreless peroxisomes. Between the nucleus and the bile canaliculus,
the RER sheath is interrupted by the peribiliary area
comprising Golgi fields of several piles of 3 to 5 cisternae
budding off numerous vesicles with abundant VLDL
(Very Low Density Lipopi-otein) granules a n d lysosomal
elements.

Rainbow trout exposed to linuron

'

Following exposure to 30 p g 1- linuron, basic microscopical features of liver parenchyma a n d intracellular
compartmentation of hepatocytes appeared unaltered.
Hepatocellular alterations, although present, were
not consistent in all individuals. All modifications described for 30 pg l ' were seen at higher concentrations. From a qualitative point of view, a distinction
between hepatocytes of fish subjected to 120 p g 1-'
and specimens exposed to 240 1-19.1-' was not feasible;
ultrastructural alterations, however, were more pronounced at the higher concentration, suggesting a
dose-response relationship (Table 1 ) .
At lower magnifications, modifications of hepatocytes
included RER fractionation and a n accumulation of lipid
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Figs 1 & 2 Oncorhynchus m y k ~ s sFig.The cytoplasm of hepatocytes In control
ralnbow trout is characterized by a distlnct separation into a central organellecontaining portion dominated by extensive stacks of long cont~nuouscisternae of
rough endoplasmlc reticulum (RERj around the nucleus [nu) and Into penpheral
areas of glycogen deposits. b c b ~ l ecanallculus; bpd b ~ l epreductular cell X 4000
Fig. 2. At low magnifications, hepatocytes of rainbow trout exposed to 2 120 pg 1
linuron display progressive fragmentation of the RER cisternae as well as a
conspicuous accumulation of lipid droplets In the pens~nusoidalportlon of the
cells en: endothelial linlng of sinusoid X 3800

'

droplets at the perisinusoidal pole
(Fig. 2). In contrast, with increasing
linuron concentrations, progressive
depletion in glycogen was observed.
There was an apparent increase of
hepatocellular mitosis after exposure
to 30 pg 1-' (Fig. 3). Since the ratio of
binucleated cells did not change, and
macroscopically overt changes in the
liver were not discerned, the increase
in the number of hepatocytes was
apparently compensated for by a decrease in cell size, partly explained by
a decline in hepatocellular glycogen
stores. Part of the hepatocyte nuclei
displayed a slight expansion of heterochromatin fields, the nuclear outline
was less regular, and, occasionally,
deep cytoplasnlic pseudoinvaginations into the nuclei could be observed. In some individuals exposed
to 120 or 240 pg I-', nuclear heterogeneity led to a n apparent segmentation of the nuclei (Fig. 4). Additional
alterations within the nucleus were
comprised of small non-membranebound intranuclear lipid inclusions,
atypical web-like distribution of heterochromatin underneath the nuclear
envelope (Fig. 5), and an increase in
size and number of nucleoli.
Dilation of the intermembranous
space in mitochondria and elevated
morphological heterogeneity of peroxisomes were the sole mitochondrial
and peroxisomal modifications after
exposure to 30 pg 1-l. In contrast, at
2120 pg 1-', both organelles displayed a pronounced proliferation in
conjunction with increased morphological heterogeneity. Mitochondria
tended to transform to dumbbell-like
shapes, while typical peroxisomal
changes included formation of taillike protrusions (Fig. 6) as well as accumulation into clusters and around
cytoplasmic lipid inclusions (Figs. 6
& 7).
Two specimens at 30 pg 1-' displayed peribiliary accumulation of
SER. RER lamellae, in close spatial
relationship to lipid droplets (Fig. 8),
were transformed into concentric
arrays (Fig 9). At 2120 pg I-', overall RER showed a slight but pro-
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Table 1. Oncorhynchus mykiss. Cytological alterations in the liver of rainbow trout after prolonged sublethal exposure to various
concentrations of linuron. -: absent; t: little developed; ++: moderately developed; +++: strongly developed; ++++: very strongly
developed
Controls
--

Organisation of liver parenchyma
Interindividual variability of parenchyma
Disturbance of compartmentation
Single cell necrosis
Nuclei
Stimulation of mitosis
Free nuclear llpld inclusions
Atypical distribution of heterochromatin
Deformation of nuclear envelope
Formation of pseudoinvaginations
Augmentation of nucleoli
Size increase of nucleoli
Mitochondria
Proliferation
lncreased heterogeneity
Dilation of intermembranous space
Peroxisomes
Proliferation
Increased heterogeneity
Cluster formation
Tail formation (division?)
Accumulation around lipid
Rough endoplasmic reticulum
lncreased heterogeneity
Reduction
Fragmentatlon, vesiculation
Dilation of cisternae
Steatosis
Formation of RER whorls
Transformation into myelin body(ies)
Smooth endoplasmic reticulum
Proliferation
Golgi fields
lncreased heterogeneity
Hypertrophy
Fenestration of cisternae
Stimulation of VLDL synthesis
Augmentation of Golgi vesicles
Lysosomal elements
Proliferation
Induction of new lysosome types
Phospholipidosis
Myelinated bodies
Induction of autophagosomes
Induction of multivesicular bodies
Induction of glycogenosomes
Storage materials
Increase of hpid deposits
Pensinusoidal accumulation of lipids
Steatosis
Formation of lipid clusters
Free nuclear lipid inclusions
Decrease in glycogen stores
Induction of glycogenosomes
Non-parenchyn~alcells
Immigration of macrophages
Formation of macrophage centres
lncreased glycogen phagocytosls

30 pg 1.'
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F ~ g s3 to 7 Oncorhynchus mykiss. F ~ g s 3
. to.-5: Hepatocellular nuclear changes Induced by exposure to linuron include a n
Increased rate of hepatocytes In mitosis (230 pg l ' , F I 3.
~ *) as well as the ~ n d u c t ~ oofnsegmented nuclei ( 2 3 0 pg I-'; Fig. 4,ILIII)
and h ~ g h l yunusual heterochromatin distribution patterns ( 2 120 pg l.', F I 5~ arrowheads). Figs. 6 & 7. Predominantly along the
edges ot the peripheral glycogen fields, hepatocytes of r a ~ n b o ~trout
v exposed to t 120 pg 1 linuron show a marked proliferatton
of perox~somesIn conjunct~onwith a highly polymorphic o u t l ~ n eof perox~somalprof~les( F I ~6:. arrowheads) Fig. 3: X 4500;
Flq 4 - X 5500, Fig. 5 X 10 000, Fig. 6. X 22 700, Fig 7 X 21 300

'

gresslve decline Single cisternae fractioned a n d
veslculated, and concentric stacks of cisternae condensed into myelin-like membrane whorls, usually
with lipld d.roplets, but dlso other organelles, as centers
(Figs. 9 & 10). Hepatocytes exposed to 240 p g 1 displayed a proliferation of SER as a n irregular network of
undulating and ~nastomosrng tubular or veslcular
proflles In some hepatocytes, accumulat~onof mlcroveslcular lipld or llpoproteln granules within RER
cisternae ~ n d i c ted
a onset of steatosls (Fig 13 )
Whereas alterations in Golgl f ~ e l d ssuch as augmentation of dlctyosomes with slightly fenestrated
ci.sternae and increased numbers of G o l g ~veslcles
only became apparent after exposure to 2 120 pg l.', an
augmentation of lysosomes, myellnated bodies, auto-
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phagosomes and glycogenosomes was evident at
230 pg 1 ' [Figs 12 & 13). At 2120 pg l.', the lysosomal compartment not only showed pronounced proliferation, but also Included multivesicular bodies and
new types of secondary lysosomes with stacks of
membranous material (phospholipidosis].
At 230 pg 1.' hnuron, the number of hepatocytes in
advanced stages of necrosis was increased. Most
necrotic cells were ingested by macrophages (Figs 14
to 171, whlch apparently invaded the liver parenchyma
along the biliary tract and via the space of Disse.
Macrophages, characterized by an irregularly shaped
nucleus with appreciable amou.nts of heterochromatin,
contamed conspicuous 1ysosom.al inclusions, occasionally reaching considerable dimensions (Figs. 16 & 17).

Ouln11et

dl

T ~ o u l~ver
t
dnd k~cinevrytopathology after exposure to 11n~rlon

Figs. 8 to 13 Oncorhynchus mykiss Figs. 8 to 10 Following exposure to Iinuron, c~sternaeof the rough endoplasmic reticulum
(RER) show a most intimate association with lipid (11) d ~ o p l e t s(230 pg 1 ' : Fig 8. dt arrowheads, note the approach of RER
cisternae to surface of lipid droplets) and proyresslve transformat~onInto concentric drrays (230 ~ l gl - ' , Fig 9 arrowheads) and
-eventually - myelindted bodies (2120 pg 1 l . Fig 101 Moreover, lipid accumulat~onwlthin small ves~clesof endoplasmic reticulum Indicates steatosis (2120 pg I-'; Fig 10) Figs. 11 to 13. In the perlbiliary fields of hepatocytes In ralnbow trout sublected to
2120 pg 1-' l~nuron,there is a pronounced Increase in the n u m b e ~and the morphological heterogeneity of G o l g ~fields (Fig 111
as well as a proliferation of lysosomes (lys),autophagic vdcuoles (Figs 12, 13: av) and glycogenosomes (Fig 13) br blle canahculus Fig 8. X 10 900, Fig 9 X 7500, FI~J 10 X 20 500. Fig 11 X 6300. Fig. 12. X 12 500; Fig. 13 x 6700
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F ~ g s 14 to l?. Oncorhynchus rnyk~ss After exposure to 2 3 0 pg 1-' linuron, there was an ~ncreaseIn the number of necrot~c
hepatocytes Ingested by macrophages (maj Macrophages were characterized by an irregularly shaped nucleus (nu) contalnlng
appreciable amounts of heterochromatln and conspicuous lysasomal inclus~ons [lysl occasionally reachlng considerable
16. 17) Apparently, mdcrophaqes accumulated vast amounts of glycogen (gly).nu*. nucleus of Ingested hepad ~ m e n s ~ o n(Ags
s
tocyte Flg 14 x 3800, Fig I5 ~ 4 7 0 0Flg.
;
16: ~ 5 9 0 0Flg
.
17 x3900

Apparently, rnacrophages accumulated vast amounts
of glycogen (most likely derived from hcpatocytes)
within vacuoles (Flys. 15 to 17) At 2 120 pg 1 ' , the rate
of hepdtocellular necros1.s was drastically raised, and
macrophages displayed further augrnentatlon and
tended to form conspicuous rnacrophage centars in

areas where apparent cell necrosis had resulted in free
spaces wlthln the parenchyma. Macrophages were
no longer restricted to their routes of invasion, but
were randomly scattered throughout the parenchyma.
Biliary cells and endothelia were apparently free of
cytopathological effects.
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Kidney alterations

Controls
Investigations were restricted to epithelia1 cells of
renal corpuscles a n d tubules. Segmentation of the
rainbow trout nephron has been shown by Hentschel &
Finkenstadt (1980) as well as Yasutake &Wales (1983),
and terminology of tubular segments is based on the
review by Hentschel & Elger (1987). Since there is
appreciable heterogene~tyin nephrons due to age and
environmental condit~ons(Hentschel & Elger 1987), a n
outline of the ultrastructure of control kidneys is given.
In renal corpuscles, podocytes show a round to
slightly lobulated nucleus filling almost the entire cell
a n d containing considerable heterochromatin (Fig. 18).
Mitochondria are few a n d the endoplasmic reticulum
(ER) system and Golgi fields a r e well developed. Pedicelles connected by a thin diaphragm are separated
from the endothelial layers of the capillary loops by a
basal lamina of 0.25 to 0.40 pm. The outer sheet of
Bowman's capsule consists of extended cells with
flattened nuclei a n d few organelles.
Proximal segments I (PS I) consist of columnar cells
(12.9 to 17.2 pm) with a high brush border (2.3 to
3 pm) and a basally located nucleus containing little
heterochromatin (see Fig. 20). Nuclear envelopes
may appear slightly distended. Abundant microtubules,

small electron-dense tubular vesicles a n d electronlucent endocytotic vesicles form a n apical layer of 2 to
3 pm thickness. Electron-lucent vacuoles a.nd n.umerous
lysosomes in the apical half of the cell indicate hlgh
endocytot~cactivity. Golgi fields with 4 to 6 slender
cisternae and well-developed RER consisting of slightly
dilated elongated cisternae a r e located next to the
nucleus, whereas mitochondria a r e dispersed in the
lower two-thirds of the cell. Peroxisomes a r e scarce.
Cell height of the proxin~alsegment I1 (PS 11; 16 to
25 pm) is greater, but brush borders a r e lower (1.9 to
2.3 pm) than in PS I. The nucleus is centrally located
(see Fig. 24). An almost 1.5 pm thick layer under the
brush border is occupied by numerous small electrondense tubular vesicles, but no endocytotic activity is
observed. Peroxisomes a r e abundant, a n d Golgi fields
a r e similar to PS I . T h e ER system is composed of a
tubular meshwork of smooth cisternae a n d slender
RER lamellae located close to the nucleus. PS I1 cells
show a ~vell-developedbasal labyrinth. Both PS I and
PS I1 epithelia contain a few ciliated cells.
Distal segments (DS) are marked by diminution of
the brush border to few dispersed microvilli. DS a r e
characterized by a narrow lumen a n d the small diameter of the tubules (see Fig 31). DS cells protrude
irregular portions of cytoplasm into the tubular lumen.
The low cuboidal DS cells (diameter 13 to 16 pm) show
a centrally to basally 1oca.ted pear-shaped nucleus with

Figs. 18 & 19. Oncorhynchus mykiss. In contrast to control fish, where podocytes in renal corpuscles are characterized by
spherical nuclei (Fig. 18), the nuclei in rainbow trout exposed to 240 pg 1- linuron (Fig. 19) take a lobulated outline. bl: basal
lamina; en: endothelial lining of blood capillary; pe: pedicelles; ps: parietal sheet of Bowman's capsule. Fig. 18: X 4900; Fig. 19: X 9400

'
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Figs 20 to 23 Oncorhynchus mykiss. Incomp&san to epithelia1 cells of the proxlrndl segment I In uncontarnlnated ra~nbowtrout
(Fig. 20). fiih treated with l~nurondisplby more i n q W 8 r nuclet W@ an mctease tn heteroehromatln (he) and the number of
oucleolr (*l, frequent dub-shaped mitochondria {arrows; 21% pg t-!; pig. 21), fposomes wifb crystallme mclus~ons(230 pg 1 ',
Rg 22 arroWheads),as well 4s C;otgi fieldswith a high degree of fenestration and vesicda tlon and myehn-hke accumulations of
electron densematerialbetween singlecistemae p 3 0 pg 1' Fig. 237 arrowheads).$v: apical vacudes: ly. lysosoI#es;RER.rough
endoplasmlc teliculum. Fig. 20 X 9900; Fig. 21: ~5200:
Fig 22 22400, Fly 23 X 22300

';
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little heterochromatin. Golgi fields lie
close to the nucleus, and the ER system
is composed of small, slender SER and
RER scattered throughout the cell The
well-developed basal labyrinth is characterized by numerous mitochondria,
which are considerably larger (1 to
2.5 pm) than in PS I and PS I1 (0.4 to
1.5 pm), with basal mitochondria being
significantly larger than apical ones.

Rainbow trout exposed to linuron
Cytological alterations in different
segments of the rainbow trout nephron
are summarized In Table 2.
In the renal corpuscle, ultrastructural
modifications were restricted to a
pronounced lobulation of the podocyte
nucleus at 240 pg 1-' linuron (Fig. 19)
At 30 pg I-', many PS I nuclei showed
irregular outlines and increased amounts
of hetei-ochromatin. A few club-shaped
initochondria were observed (Fig 21).
Golgi cisternae displayed a n elevated
rate of fenestration, and the secretory
activity of Golgi fields was increased
Lysosomes proliferated and partly
looked fusiforin due to long, crystal-like
inclusions (Fig. 22).
Changes at 120 p g 1-' included further proliferation of club-shaped mitochondria and crystal-bearing lysosomes
and myelin-like accumulations of membrane whorls in intercisternal spaces of
Golgi fields (Fig. 23). At 240 p g 1 ',
most PS I cells displayed 2 nucleoli as
well as a pronounced decrease of mitochondria and lysosomes (Fig. 21),
which frequently showed atypical profiles. Mitochondria cristae were often
less regularly arranged, and electrondense myelin-like materials accumulated in the intermembranous space.
Likewise, Golgi fields appeared less
well organized, and cisternae were
highly fenestrated. At 240 pg I-', RER
cisternae showed progressive fragmentation and degranulation.
Following exposure to each linui-on
concentration, single PS I cells dlsplayed more drastic alterations such as
increase in nuclear size, reduction of
apical microvilli, and formation of

Figs 24 & 25 Oncorhynchus myklss Whereas epithelia1 cells of the p r o x ~ m a l
segment I1 (PS 11) in control lainbow trout a r e al\vays u n ~ n u c l e a t e d(Fig 241, PS
11 cells in fish exposed to 2120 p g 1 linuron may be binucleated a n d show
a conspicuous inclease In h ~ g h l yheteromorphic m ~ t o c h o n d r ~(arrowheads)
a
\ v h ~ c ha r e less regularly arranged than in controls, as well a s lysosomes w ~ t h
crystall~neinclusions (Fig 25) Fig 24 K 4200, Fig 25 x 5000

'
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Table 2. Oncorhynchus mykiss. Cytological alterations in different segments of the nephron of rainbow trout after prolonged
exposure to sublethal concentrations of linuron. Data are presented as lowest concentration of 11nuron (in pg l..') at which effect
could be observed. 'Effect could not be visualized In all specimens examined

General organization
Invasion of macrophages
Nucleus
Irregular outline
Binucleate cells
Hypertrophy
Electron-dense accumulations in envelope
Mitochondria
Proliferation of atypical forms
Membrane whorls in perimitochondrial space
Overall reduction in number
Giant rnitochondria
Crystallme inclusions
Longitudinal cristae
Peroxisomes
Proliferation
Reduction
Forrnat~onof clusters
Heterogeneity in shape
Tail formation
Rough endoplasmic reticulum
Fragmentation a n d degranulatiori
Golgi fields
Fenestration
Increased secretory actlvity
Membrane whorls between cisternae
Electron-lucent areas between cisternae
Dilation of cisternae
Lysosomes
Proliferation
Overall reduction in number
Heterogeneity in shape
Crystalline inclusions in matrix
Induction ot autophagosomes
Brush border
Reduction
Crypt formation

Renal
corpuscle

Proximal
segment l

Proximal
segment 11

Distal
segment

-

30

30

30

240 (podocytes)
-

30
120'
-

30
120'
120'
120

30
240
240
-

30
30
240
240

crypt-like indentations of the apical plasmalemma.
The number of macrophages invading PS I progressively increased with linuron concentrations.
At 30 pg 1-' linuron, PS I1 revealed nuclear lobulation, proliferation and heterogeneity of lysosomes
similar to PS I, and a marked proliferation and cluster
formation of peroxisomes (Fig 26). Golgi cisternae
were partially fenestrated and separated by electrondense myelin-like whorls (Figs. 27 & 28). In addition to
alterations similar to PS I, part of the mitochondria
were ring-shaped. Mitochondria contained accumulations of myelin-like whorls in the perimitochondrial
space or displayed electron-lucent spaces in the
matrix. RER cisternae appeared fragmented and
degranulated. In many PS I1 cells, numerous ring-

30
30
30

30
120
30
120
240
30
30
30'
30'
240
30
30
30
240
-

120'
120'

120'
120'

shaped cisternae either formed envelopes around
organelles, e.g. mitochondria, or delineated areas free
of organelles. PS I1 contained more severely altered
cells wlth damaged brush borders and enlarged nuclei
than did PS I.
At 120 pg 1-l, peroxisome proliferation was less conspicuous, and peroxisomes were no longer associated
in clusters. Similarly, mitochondria appeared less
numerous. Atypical lysosomes were increased In slze
and number. The apices of many cells contained
abundant small electron-lucent vesicles (Fig. 29), and
elongated or ring-shaped cytoplasmic cisternae were
more numerous. Single PS I1 cells were binucleated
(Fig. 25) or displayed accumulations of electron-dense,
myelin-like membrane whorls in the perinuclear
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Flgs. 26 to 30. Oncorhynchus myluss. Ultrastructural modlflcat~onsin eplthellal cells of the PS I1 include prohferatlon and formation of peroxisome clusters (30 pg l-' only; Flg. 26), fenestrat~ons(Flgs. 27, 28: arrowheads) and accumulat~onof electron-dense
myelin-like matenal within Golgi fields (Flg. 27 arrows), an Increase of apical veslcles (Flg. 29), and occasional hypertrophy
of nuclei in combination wlth atrophy of the brush border (bb; Flg. 30). bl: basal l a m n a . Fig. 26: x8400, Flg 27. X 18000;
Fig. 28. X 34 000; Fig 29: X 22 000; Flg. 30. X 4600

space. At 240 pg 1 - l , peroxisomes and mitochondria in
PS I1 were more decreased, even below control values.
Both peroxisomes and mitochondria showed marked

heterogeneity, with peroxisomes often displaying taillike formations suggesting division, and mitochondria
showing slender, elongated profiles with longitudi-
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unusual elongated profiles with crystalline inclusions,
other lysosomes, probably autophagosomes, contained
tubular structures resembling altered Golgi fields.
Both small electron-lucent apical vesicles and the
elongated cytoplasmic membrane cisternae observed
in fish exposed to 120 p g I-' were further increased.
PS I1 sections of fish exposed to 240 pg 1-' showed
severely injured cells and unusual lumina1 casts
(Fig. 30). Nuclei were hypertrophic, irregular, and
displayed increased heterochromatin. In addition to
giant lysosomes, atrophied brush borders or even
complete loss of microvilli were typical of PS 11.
DS cells in fish exposed to 30 p g 1-I were characterized by giant mitochondria (up to 5.6 pm; Fig. 32),
which frequently displayed crystalline inclusions arranged in parallel to the longitudinal axis (Fig. 33),
resulting in longitudinal or zig-zag-like arrangement
of cristae. In many cells, Golgi fields had dilated cistern a e a n d electron-dense, myelin-like membrane accumulations In the intercisternal spaces. Occasionally,
multivesicular bodies were revealed in the cytoplasm.
At 120 p g l.', giant mitochondria were more numerous, and at 240 p g l-' abundant atypical lysosomal profiles with crystal-like inclusions and autophagosomes
were common. Between epithelial cells of all segments, there was a n apparently dose-dependent infiltration of macrophages.

DISCUSSION

Figs. 31 to 33. Oncorhynchus mykiss In the distal segment,
most consplcuous cytologlcal effects by hnuron exposure can
be found in the mltochondrla. ~f compared to controls (Flg 31),
the longitudinal extension of rn~tochondnais greatly Increased
(230 pg I ', Fig 32 arrowheads),and mltochondna frequently
d ~ s p l a ycrystall~neinclusions running in parallel to the long]tudlnal axls (Fly 33. arrowheads) as well as longitudinally
onented cnstae bl basal lamlna, mv microvdl~Fig 31 X 6500,
Fig 32 X 17 300. Fig 33 X 23 200

nally arranged cristae. The number of lysosomes was
apparently ~ n c r e a s e d over controls, yet to a lesser
degree than after 1 1 2 0 p g 1-' In addition to the

The present study was designed to serve a double
purpose: (1) to identify and localize sublethal effects of
linuron in liver and kidney epithelial cells of rainbow
trout as major organs of biotransformation, and (2) to
compare cytologlcal effects in these organs with
respect to their nature and the relative sensitivity of
liver a n d kidney. Linuron proved capable of inducing
sublethal effects in kidney a n d liver a t 30 p g 1 - l , i.e.
concentrations about 2 orders of magnitude below the
LCo for rainbow trout (Worthing 1987). In both organs,
cytopathological alterations were dose-dependent.
Since, in the present experiment, linuron of highest
analytical grade was used (299.96%), contamination
by tetrachloroazo- a n d tetrachloroazoxybenzene, which
a r e usually present in at least traces in commercially
ava~lablellnuron (Hill et al. 1981, Di Muccio et al.
1984),can most likely b e excluded as causative factors,
a n d cytological alterations in kidney and liver cells
may be attributed to linuron or its metabolites.
Potential breakdown products of linuron primarily
include chlorinated anilines such as 4-chloroaniline
and 3,4-dlchloroaniline (Maier-Bode & Hartel 1981,
Suzuki & Casida 1981), which have already been
studied with regard to ultrastructural alterations in
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livers of rainbow trout and zebra fish (Braunbeck et al.
1989, Braunbeck & Segner 1994). A concurrence in
effects of linuron and its potential metabolites of
approx. 50 % suggests that part of the effects are likely
to be due to 4-chloroaniline and 3,4-dichloroaniline.
These common effects appear indicative of speciftc
physiological processes and may, thus, give a hint to
the possible mode of action of linuron.
The stimulation of nuclear division, e.g. in conjunction with signs of reorganization of nuclear and nucleolar components, indicates that the nucleus represents
one major site of toxic action. Since one primary effect
of linuron in plants is also interaction with chromosomes, mitosis and cell division (Maier-Bode & Hartel
1981), nuclear changes might well be related to the
suspected carcinogenic potential of linuron (Sabbioni
& Neumann 1990) and/or the carcinogenic risk of its
parent and breakdown products. In fact, the carcinogenicity of linuron might well result from hydrolytic
breakdown to aromatic chlorinated anilines, which,
by N-hydroxylation, can be easily transformed to
nitrosoarene compounds via nitroso compounds and
hydroxylamine in rainbow trout (Dady et al. 1991).
In rainbow trout, fractionation, vesiculatlon and dilation of RER cisternae are frequently found in parallel to
SER proliferation. This suite of alterations has been
documented in mammals after exposure to phenobarbital, polychlorinated biphenyls and the polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbon 3-methylcholanthrene and is
generally regarded indicative of the induction of
detoxification processes both in mammals (for reviews
see Phillips et al. 1987 and Ghadially 1988) and fish
(Hinton et al. 1978, Lipsky et al. 1978, Schoor & Couch
1979, Hawkes 1980, Rojik et al. 1983, Braunbeck et al.
1989, 1990a, b, 1992a, b, Braunbeck & Volkl 1991).
Quantitative alterations and increased morphological
heterogeneity of mitochondna and peroxisomes are
further common features of exposure to linuron, 4chloroaniline and 3,4-dichloroaniline (Braunbeck et
al. 1990b, Braunbeck & Segner unpubl.). Mitochondrial heterogeneity most likely represents the morphologic expression of physiologic acclimatization processes in response to growing oxygen requirements
(Ghadially 1988). Possibly, mitochondrial proliferation
may be a n adaptive process compensating for the
decoupling activity of linuron described in isolated rat
mitochondria (Abo-Khatwa & Hollingworth 1974).
Processes leading to peroxisome proliferation in fish
liver have not yet been studied in detail. Based on
results from studies in mammals, however, one reason
might be formation of peroxides (Phillips et al. 1987).
In fact, of a range of 12 organic reference toxicants and
pesticides tested so far in our laboratory with respect to
ultrastructural changes in the livers of zebraftsh, rainbow trout, medaka, carp Cyprjnus carpio, a n d various
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ornamental fish species, lindane (Braunbeck et al.
1990a),3,4-dichloroaniline (Braunbeck & Segner 1994),
and linuron were the only compounds inducing true
peroxisome proliferations.
H e p a t ~ clipid accumulation within RER membranes,
originally described as 'steatosis' or 'liposomes' by
Baglio & Farber (1965),may result from either a blockade in VLDL secretion or a n imbalance between protein
and lipid components in lipoprotein metabolism. These
altei-ations have repeatedly been reported in fish liver
under adverse conditions (Deplano et al. 1989, Braunbeck et al. 1990a, Segner & Witt 1990, Bi-aunbeck &
Segner 1993).Since, despite the considerable increase
in hepatocellular lipid deposits, linuron exposure results
more in a stimulation than in a depression of Golgi
activity, and since there is a decrease in RER, disturbances in protein synthesis appear more likely as a
reason for hepatic steatosis than a blockade in lipoprotein secretion. In fact, the degradation of large
amounts of membrane-like materials within lysosomal
profiles ('phospholipidosis';Philhps et al. 1987) suggests
the immediate decomposition of membrane structures
containing excess phospholipid components. Thus, in
addition to the nucleus, intracellular membrane complexes involved in both protein and lipid metabolism
seem to be major targets of linuron toxicity.
Since immigration of macrophages and removal of
damaged cell components (230 pg 1 - l ) as well as
necrotic hepatocytes (2120 pg I-') per se represent
adaptive rather than degenerative features, there is an
obvious shift in the reaction of rainbow trout to linuron
between 30 and 120 pg 1-' in terms of a transition from
adaptation to degeneration. Such a biphasic reaction to
linuron is not only also evident in the proximal segment I1 (PS 11) of the kidney with regard to proliferation
and aggregation of peroxisomes at 30 p g 1-' and
decrease and dispersal at 2120 pg 1-l, but also in
phagocytic activity of leucocytes (Falk et al. 1990).
Since the LCo of linuron for rainbow trout is given as
5 mg 1-' (Worthing 1987), this transition to degeneration at the cellular level by far precedes detrimental
effects at the organismic level.
With regard to the relative sensitivity of organs
investigated, the kidney proved to be at least as sensitive to linuron as did the liver (cf. e . g . Trump & Bulger
1968a, b). The present investigation revealed a clear
selectivity of cytological effects for specific zones of the
nephron. Although podocytes a n d , to a lesser extent,
cells of other tubular segments also displayed distinct
cytological modifications, maximum effect by linuron
exposure could be recorded in PS 11. Thus, in ayreement with findings by Rojik et al. (1983), Benedeczky
et al. (1986), and Reimschuessel et al. (1989), the
tubular portion of the fish nephron apparently reacts
with higher sensitivity than the renal corpuscle.
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Although fish liver may comprise as many as 20 different cell types, in most species more than 90 % of the
volume is accounted for by hepatocytes (Hampton
et al. 1989). Although exposure to xenobiotics usually
results in an increase of heterogeneity between single
hepatocytes (Braunbeck 1994), the present study
revealed that the reaction of liver cells appeared more
homogeneous than that of epithelial cells in different
zones of the nephron. This might be due to the fact that
the number of hepatocytes in mitosis (as an indicator of
hepatocellular turnover rate) is much lower in fish than
in mammals, i.e. that all hepatocytes were most likely
exposed to linuron for the same period of time. In contrast, as a consequence of constant renewal of both
renal tubules and epithelial cells within the tubules
(Hentschel & Elger 1987), control nephronic epithelia
already display higher heterogeneity than control
livers. This underlying heterogeneity apparently results
in even higher heterogeneity in nephronic cellular
response to xenobiotics. In carp exposed to paraquat,
ultracid and CuSO,, e.g., the level of damage in kidney
epithelial cells was also highly heterogeneous, i.e. relatively intact cells were frequently found adjacent to
severely altered cells (Benedeczky et al. 1986). Similar
observations could be made in the kidney of rainbow
trout exposed to linuron, with differences in cellular
modifications in PS I1 being so prominent that PS I1
cells could be classified into 2 distinct reaction types:
reaction type I was characterized by dose-dependent
biphasic peroxisome reactions, occurrence of lysosomes with crystalline inclusions, dense brush border,
and conspicuous overall decrease of organelles,
whereas reaction type I1 could be identified by degenerative features such as hypertrophic nuclei, highly
irregular arrangement of the brush border, and
absence of peroxisome proliferation. As a consequence
of this heterogeneity, the thorough assessment of toxicant-induced kidney changes requires the inspection
of more sections and is, thus, more time- and labourconsuming than corresponding liver studies. On the
other hand, the differential reaction of different tubular segments might again give clues as to the mechanisms of the toxicants investigated. The high number
of peroxisomes in combination with increased levels of
sensitivity observed in PS 11, for example, might indicate that either biomagnification of toxicants reaches
its maximum in this tubular portion or, as in mammals
(Zaar 1992), biotransformation rates in fish kidney are
highest in PS 11. Either of these hypotheses can be supported by the fact that the interstitial tissues between
renal tubules displayed considerable injury related to
linuron exposure (data not shown), thus indicating that
linuron or its rnetabolites most likely reach PS I1 cells
via blood vessels and are excreted by active secretion
in the renal tubule rather than by direct filtration in the

glomerulus. Such a mechanism of non-glomerular
excretion, e.g., has been demonstrated for the herbicide 2,4-dichlorophenoxyaceticacid in isolated flounder tubules (Pritchard & Bend 1984).
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